
Decision lro.. / '7 4.2: 1 
i 

In tAO ~tter of A~~licatio~ of } 
?.A.CJ3':::C CCit.S~ UO:;~Et CC';'C:;: CO::2.kJ.IT ) 
for certificate of p~b1ic convenience ) 
~nd necessity to extond its ,assenger ) 
a.nd baggo.ge service from :;e\".'];Iort Beach ) 
to Sante. ..:;..ro via. G·reonv:~lle, and from } 
£an Juo.n Capistrano to SC-"l Ju.s.n ) 
~~istr~o ~ot Springs, in tho County } 
of Or~nge. Stc.te of C~lifornic., cnd ) 
to est~blish spoci~l b~ggaee, oxpress ) 
~n~ passonger service. } 

) 

3Y ~SZ CO:=SS IO:: .. 

O?:UrI O!\ and O:WZR 

?scific Coast Uotor Co~ch Com~any, ~ corporation, by its' 

~menc.ed o.p}?lica. tion hue petitioned the Railroad Commi ss ion 

for an order declar ine t~.at ,ublic C onvonie!lco c.nd l'lecessi ty 

rOQuire tho operation by it of express service in conjnnction 

with the pc.ssengor sorvice now conducted by applicant und.er 

the s,tltho::'ity heretofo::'o gro.nted by this COt1)misS ion t z Decisions 

l~os.135S9, 14793 and 16003 on ';'pplics.tions Nos.9219, 10466 o.nd 

12445. 

~he rlltos, rulcz ~nd =e$U1~tions, under which the ~ro~osed 

service is to be giv~n are set forth in Exhibit ~, cs ~tt~ched 

to and forcing a part of the application herein. ~hG service 

is to be one round trip daily, except Sundays and holidays, 

e:~ress to be csrriaa on tAo ::,c~Ul~r ~assen~or ooui~ment now .. _ ... t.;> •• 

operated, su~~lementcd with cdditionsl equipment if required 

by the vol~me of ousinoss. 

~pp1icant reliez as ju~tification for the granting of 

the desired certific~te on tee following ~11eeed fscts;- th~t 

the~c is no other authorized carrier cerving the territory 

proposed. with the c:':ception. of tho .L"norican ~o. ilway E:~ross 

Com~any, which sorves Laguna Se~ch; that bot~oon tho to:m1ni 



on ~rplic~nt's cxistL~ route thorc i~ a pnp~lation of a~~rox1-

mately 7500 that will oe benefited oy the ost~blishment of tho 

proposed 8orvice; that the section proposed to be ~orvea is 

rapid.ly growing ,::md tha.t :1 reel need o:dsto for the sorvice; 

that resiaent:~ merchants and visitors at points ser~oa by 

applicant's route ~ve nor. no ~ethod of s~ip~ins commodities 

served. by ~pl'lic~nt's lJa:scnscr line' has Clluzed ~ noed for'the 

propocod o:~rGsc service anf that the a~plic~tion r~s been 

filed at the request ~f ~utrons desiring the proposed. service. 

petition in which it alleges itz belie! thut the service he::-oin 

~roposcd by up~li~~t will be ~ sutisfuctory service to the 

public ~~i to the p~trons of the 1agu.~u 3e~ch usency of inter-

vonor; tho.t in the event of tho gr'lnting o~ the o.pplics.tion 

intervenor is willing to turn ove~ its expres3 DU8iness for 

Las~ Je~cA ~nd the territory botwae~ ~e~~ort 30~ch ~d 

Cupictr~no to applic~nt fo~ trans~ort~tion and to receive 0X-

?rozs fro~ ~~plicant at the transfer pOints 'of Newport 3each 

end Co.pistrcno, believins that 'by :;;uch o.r~angel'!l€Jnt the public 

will be better served th~ at present. 
In view of the fact th~t no authorize~ exprosz service 

exists oyer the :outo herein proposed, excepting the servico 

o-! tho Americ~n ;'~:i.:!.Wtl.Y Z~:r:'rooc Company to .!Agro'la Beach, which 
sorvice said company ~ro90ses to turn over to a~Fl1cant in the 

event of the grantinz of ~ho inst~nt ~pp~ication. wo are of 

tho opinion th~t t~is io ~ ~uttor in Which a public hearins 
is not nocoss~ry and tAat the a~~licatio~ should be gr~ntad. 

DECT~~~$ th~t public convenience ~r~ necessity require the 

o~erc.tion by ?~cific Coast ~otor coac~ Comp~ny, ~ corporation, 

of un. aut omo1:l'i10 ex:Press servico. ~z u common cc.rrier. botween 
:;eVlpo:ct 3e~cb. So::ld. SllD Juan Ca.:pistro.no a.nd intermediate pOints 

'!'J~e~en'" 
~: c ~o.rt of end in conjunction with cpplic~n~~au~horized 

_2~ -.'. 
- Ii 



IT :3 ~E:~33Y JRDERED th~t ~ certificcto of ~~olic 

convenience und necessity be ~ni the same hereby is gtanted 

to ?c.cific Coaet 1~otor Oos.ch CompOo:ny, 0. corporo;tiOn, authorizing 

the trans~ortation of GxpreSSt~S a cornmon ccrrior, between 

Newport ~eo.ch and SOon Juan Co.pistrano Oonc intermediato ~oints 

in conj~~ction ~ith and e.s a ~&rt of a~plicant'~ existing 

rights for the co.rriage of po.sse~ers and b~sga8e botween said 

ter~ini, subject. howover, to the followins conditione: 

1- A~plicant herein shall file with the ~ilroad Co~~sion 
its written acceptanco of the certifico.to heroin granted 
w'ithin a !'eriod of not to exceed ten (lO). d~ys from c.o.te 
hereof; shull file, in dur1icate, tariff of rates and time 
schedules within a period of not to exceed twenty (20) days 
from d~to hereof, such tariff of rates and time sched~les 
to be identico.l with those ~ttuched to the ~~plicetion 
herein; ~~ sh~ll co~~ence operation of e~id service within 
a ~criod of not to excoed thirty (30) d~yz from d~to horoo~. 

2- The rights and ~rivilcses herein u~thorized may not be 
discontin~ed, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned unlezs 
the v~itten conzent of the Railroad Commizsion to s~ch 
discontinuanco. sale, leuse, trunsfer or ~ssignment has 
first boon secured. 
3- ~o vohicle ~y bo oporo.te~ by Oorplic~nt herein unless 
such vehiclo is owned by said ~p~licant or is leased by 
it under ~ contract or agreement on ~ basis satisfactory 
to the Railrocd Con~i:sion. 

10r &11 p~rposes other than herei~bove stated, the effective 

date of this order shall be twenty (20) days fro~ the dcte neroof. 

d ~ated at San ~rancisco,Co.liforniat this ~~ day of 

CL.!::i-f.vJ ,1926. 


